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ABSTRACT: Thirty two Omani sheep with eight 
animals each of; intact males (INT), males castrated with 
rubber rings immediately after birth (RR), males castrated 
with a burdizzo at 8 weeks of age (BC) and intact 
females (IF) were fed ad libitum a concentrate diet (CP 
16%) plus chopped Rhodesgrass hay (8% CP) from 
weaning until slaughter at 28 kg. INT lambs grew faster 
from 9 to 20 weeks of age (p < 0.05) thus they were 
significantly heavier at 20 weeks of age than BC and IF, 
but not RR lambs. INT consumed more total feed than 
other sex groups over the period from 9 to 20 weeks of 
age. There were no significant differences between lambs 
of all experimental groups in feed per gain ratio. INT 
lambs had lower (p < 0.01) dressing percentage (DP) 
than RR, BC and IF. As a percentage in the empty body 
weight (EBW), INT had higher proportions of head, feet, 
empty gut (p < 0.001), liver (p < 0.05) and genitals (p < 
0.05) but lower proportions of lungs and trachea (p < 
0.05) than BC and IF lambs. INT males had a significan

tly higher (p < 0.05) proportion of bone than RR and IF 
lambs but lower (p < 0.05) proportion of fat than RR and 
IF. As a percentage in EBW, IF had the highest protortion 
(p v 0.001) of total body fat (TBF) followed by BC and 
RR whereas INT males had the lowest proportion. There 
was a general trend of IF having the highest proportion of 
individual and total non-carcass fat (TNCF) and total 
carcass fat (TCF) followed by BC and RR lambs whereas 
INT lambs had the lowest protortions of individual 
carcass and non-carcass fat depots. There were only few 
sex or castration effects on carcass tissue distribution. IF 
had higher proportions of intermuscular fat in the chuck, 
plate, leg and flank than INT and BC. The current study 
demonstrated that castration of intensively-raised male 
Omani native sheep especially at weaning using a 
burdizzo retarded growth rate and reduced carcass quality 
by increasing fet content.
(Key Words: Omani Sheep, Castration, Sex, Growth, 
Carcass Composition, Feed Conversion)

INTRODUCTION

Sheep are important animals for meat production in 
both temperate and tropical parts of the world. Man 
attempted to manipulate growth of farm animals through 
several means such as breeding, nutrition, castration, etc., 
to increase meat production. Castration has been practised 
in form animals for centuries to control breeding, reduce 
aggression in males to allow easier handling and to 
improve carcass quality. In Oman, castration is frequently 
practised in sheep and goats under traditional systems 
either by opening the scrotum with a sharp knife to 
remove testicles or by using small sticks and cords to 
crush spermatic cord. With the advent of modem farming 
practices, the use of elastrator rubber rings for castration 
immediately after birth or burdizzo devices for castration 

later in life near weaning time have been employed in 
small ruminants.

Omani sheep are a 'primitive' breed, and their res
ponse to castration, its time and methods is not entirely 
predictable. Previous studies at Sultan Qaboos University 
demonstrated that castration of Omani sheep within days 
of birth reduced growth rates, increased the time to reach 
slaughter weights and also enhanced rate of carcass fat 
deposition (Mahgoub and Lodge, 1994a, b).

However, feed intake of these animals and their 
ability to convert feed into live weight gain was not 
investigated to assess their value as meat producing 
animals. The cost of feedstuffs are a limiting production 
factor in Oman and any procedural changes in livestock 
management must be evaluated for their potential impact 
on feed efficiency. There is also limited information from 
Sultan Qaboos University (SQU) suggesting that growth 
rates of male lambs which were castrated at weaning at 
approximately 60 days of age using a burdizzo were
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higher than those of lambs castrated at birth by rubber 
rings (F. H. Olvey (1993), personal communication). The 
objective of this study was to evaluate the efFects of 
castration at birth, using rubber rings or at weaning using 
burdizzo, on feed intake, feed conversion efficiency, live 
weight gain and carcass characteristics of Omani native 
sheep raised under intensive production management.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thirty two Omani sheep (24 rams and 8 ewes) were 
used in a feeding trial at the Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Sultan Qabqos University. Lambs were assigned 
immediately after birth randomly to one of four treat
ments of eight lambs each. Treatment one (INT) were 
males left intact, treatment 2 (RR) were males castrated at 
two weeks of age using "elastrator's" rubber rings, treat
ment 3 (BC) were males castrated at weaning (approxima

tely 8 weeks) using a burdizzo and treatment 4 (IF) were 
intact female lambs. Intact male and female lamb groups 
were intended to serve as control groups. Lambs were fed 
ad libitum creep feed (CP 16%) from birth until weaning. 
From weaning until slaughtering at 28 kg, lambs were 
housed as pairs in (1.5 x 2 m) pens and fed ad libitum 
concentrate sheep feed (16% CP) plus chopped Rhodes- 
grass hay (8% CP). Feed composition of experimental 
diets is shown in table 1. Lambs were housed in pairs 
because of negative effects on adaptation and growth 
observed earlier on indiv idual ly - penned lambs as SQU. 
Feed offered and refusals were weighed every week to 
determine weekly feed intakes and feed efficiency of pairs 
of lambs. Water and salt blocks were available ad libitum. 
Lambs were weighed weekly from birth to slaughter. Feed 
conversion ratio (FCR) was computed as kg feed required 
for one kg weight gain.

Table 1. Composition of experimental feeds (%) on dry matter weight basis

Type of feed
Dry 

matter
Crude 
protein

Crude 
fibre

Crude 
fat

Ash
Energy 
(kcal/g)

Concentrate 92.70 16.50 2.26 3.34 5.89 4.20
Rhodesgrass hay 93.40 8.83 40.90 1.80 9.38 4.09

Animals were slaughtered when each individual 
animal reached 28 kg body weight. Feed was withheld 
over-night and animals were slaughtered the Muslim 
(Halal) way. Carcass and non-carcass components were 
weighed immediately after slaughter and carcasses chilled 
over-night at 41C then wrapped in polyetiiylene bags and 
stored at-15*C for dissection. Weight of digestive content 
was computed as the difFerence between full and empty 
digestive tract; empty body weight (EBW) was computed 
as the difFerence between slaughter weight and weight of 
digestive content.

Omental, mesenteric, scrotal or udder, pelvic and 
kidney fats were separated and weighed. The rest of the 
non-carcass fat was separated and weighed as channel fat. 
Weights of omental, mesenteric, scrotal or udder, kidney, 
pelvic and channel fats were added as total non-carcass 
fet (TNCF). Prior to dissection, the tail, kidneys, bladder, 
connective tissue, blood vessels and gland, and scrotal or 
udder, pelvic and kidney fats were removed. The carcass 
was then split along the vertebral column into left and 
right halves using a band saw. The left half was separated 
into seven wholesale commercial cuts (chuck, plate, rack, 
brisket and foreshank, leg, loin and flank) according to 
the methods of Levie (1967). Each cut was further 

dissected into muscle, bone, fat (subcutaneous and 
intermuscular) and connective tissue. The amounts of 
muscle, bone and fat in each cut were added to give total 
half carcass muscle, bone and fat (TCF). Total body fat 
(TBF) was calculated as TNCF plus TCF.

Data were analysed using SAS (1985) ANOVA 
(General Linear Models procedures) for efFects of sex on 
experimental measurements. Least square means were 
computed as percentages of individual organs and tissues 
in EBW, carcass weight or weight of respective tissue in 
the carcass, and tested for differences.

RESULTS

Body weight gain and feed intake
Birth weights of the four experimental animal groups 

were not significantly different (table 2). There were also 
no significant difference in growth rates between animals 
of various sexes during the preweaning period. This 
resulted in no significant differences in body weights 
between these groups at weaning at 8 weeks of age. 
During the postweaning period (9-20 wks), INT males 
grew at a faster rate (p < 0.05) thus they were signifi
cantly (p v 0.05) heavier by 20 weeks than BC and IF. 
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However, there was no significant difference between INT 
and RR lambs in daily growth rates or weight at 20 wks 
of age (table 2).

On absolute basis INT males consumed more feed on 
daily basis as well as total feed over the period between 9 
and 20 weeks than other sex groups (table 3). However, 

there were no significant differences between experimen
tal groups when feed intake was expressed as kg of feed 
needed for one kg body weight (FCR). Daily DM intake 
in Omani sheep increased with increasing age and body 
weight from 0.60 kg/d over 9-12 wks of age to 0.9-1.1 
kg/d over 16-20 wks of age.

Table 2. Live weight performance ± SE (standard error of means) of intact male (INT), rubber ring castrated male 
(RR), burdizzo castrated male (BC) and intact female (IF) Omani sheep at various stages of the study

Item INT RR BC IF SE

Body weight (kg):
At birth 3.00 2.97 2.68 3.00 0.14
At weaning (8 weeks) 14.39 13.67 12.37 12.33 0.76
At 20 weeks 27.88a 26.10a 23.75b 24.33b 0.84

Daily weight gain (g/d):
1- 4 wks 184 177 163 160 11
5-8 wks 222 205 182 174 18
9-12 wks 165 158 177 161 19

13-16 wks 217a 163b 140b 170b 16
17-20 wks 147 153 89 98 20
Preweaning 188 179 165 163 9
Postweaning 183a 158以 139b 144b 11
Over 20 wks 178a 165a 150b 152b 5

価 Means on the same row denoted by the same or no superscript do not differ (p > 0.05).
* Effects of sex or castration are significant (* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01).

Table 3. Mean feed intake and feed conversion ratio ± SE (standard enor of means) of intact male (INT), rubber ring 
castrated male (RR), burdizzo castrated m시e (BC) and intact 希m시e (IF) Omani sheep over various periods of the study

Item INT RR BC IF SE

Total feed intake (kg):
9-12 wks 14.50 12.86 13.52 12.21 0.81

12-16 wks 27.26 22.89 25.45 28.45 1.54
16-20 wks 30.18 25.41 25.70 24.96 1.30
9-20 wks 8377즌 67.72b 64.9 lb 67.1% 3.67

Feed intake (kg/ d):
9-12 wks 0.69 0.61 0.64 0.58 0.04

12-16 wks 0.97 0.82 0.91 0.84 0.06
16-20 wks 1.08 0.91 0.92 0.89 0.05
9-20 wks 1.09 거 0.88b 0.84b 0.87b 0.03

Feed conversion ratio (kg feed/kg weight gain):

9-12 wks 3.99 4.57 4.10 3.79 1.00
12-16 wks 4.66 6.72 6.40 4.58 0.96
16-20 wks 8.33 6.94 7.32 8.96 2.65
9-20 wks 5.80 7.19 6.41 5.00 1.22

히3 Means on the same row denoted by the same or no superscript do not differ (p > 0.05).
* Effects of sex or castration are significant (p < 0.05).
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Table 4. Rerfbnnance parameters, weights of organs at slaughter and carcass composition ± SE (standard error of 
means) of intact male (INT), rubber ring castrated male (RR), burdizzo castrated male (BC) and intact female (IF) 
Omani sheep

Item INT RR BC IF SE

Slaughter performance:
Slaughter weight (kg) 25.967 25.400 26.025 26.213 0.496
Empty body weight (kg) 24.002 23.471 24.076 24.414 0.469
Hot carcass weight (kg) 14.494 14.603 15.165 15.349 0.302
Dressing % 55.84b 57.49 거 58.29a 58.53a 0.51

As % EBW:
Head 6.07 거 5.61b 5.47* 5.30c 0.11
Skin 10.82 10.34 9.01 9.66 0.48
Feet 2.80 姑 2.65 姑 2.47* 2.38c 0.07
Empty gut 5.91 m 5.57b 5.14養 4.84c 0.18
Gut fill 8.22 8.22 8.13 7.35 0.51
Liver 1.94 姑 1.86b 1.69& 1.62c 0.08
Heart 0.47 0.42 0.44 0.42 0.02
Lungs & Trachea 1.42b 1.64 교 1.56 거 1.59a 0.05
Genitals 0.75 거 — 0.37b 0.07c 0.07

As % of carcass weight:
Muscle 55.63 53.40 55.75 53.26 0.90
Bone 14.08a 13.06b 13.26b 12.67b 0.31
Fat 25.99b 29.20거 26.93b 30.16 거 0.97

이* Means on the same row denoted by the same or no superscript do not differ (p > 0.05).
* Effects of sex or castration are significant (* p < 0.05. ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.00).

Ta미e 5. Least square means of fat depots (% empty body weight) ± SE (standard error of means) of intact male (INT), 
rubber ring castrated male (RR), burdizzo castrated male (BC) and intact female (IF) Omani sheep

Fat depot INT RR BC IF SE

Omental fat 3.1(/ 3.9» 3.9华 5.(2 0.28
Mesenteric fat 1.67c 1.96& 2.30b 2.91a 0.17
Scrotal/udder fat 1.08 1.18 1.32 1.03 0.08
Kidney fat 2.08c 3.39b 2.90b 4.39 교 0.31
Pelvic fat 0.40b 0.46b 0.43b 0.63a 0.04
Internal fat 0.16 0.12 0.13 0.17 0.02
Total non-carcass fat 8.65c 11.1P 11.02b 14.15 거 0.66
Subcutaneous 3.51 4.04 3.90 3.88 0.21
Intermuscular 3.0卯 3.40b 3.0驴 3.92 거 0.14
Total carcass fat 6.60c 7.44姑 6.93bc 7.80 거 0.26
Total body fat 15.20c 18.54b 17.7" 21.94a 0.78

이* Means on the same row denoted by the same or no superscript do not differ (p > 0.05).
* Effects of sex or castration are significant (* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.00).
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Table 6. Least square means of weight of carcass cuts components (% carcass weight) ± SE (standard error of means) 
of intact male (INT), rubber ring castrated male (RR), burdizzo castrated male (BC) and intact female (IF) Omani sheep

Item INT RR BC IF SE

Chuck
Subcutaneous fat 2.58 2.89 2.70 2.75 0.18
Intermuscular fat 4.5 lb 4.93b 4.34b 5相 0.27
Total chuck fat 7.38b 7.82b 7.03b 8.50 그 0.65
Lean 17.57 16.17 16.66 15.50 0.39
Bone 4.34 그 3.80b 4.09 姑 3.82b 0.13

Plate
Subcutaneous fat 1.24 1.48? 1.17 1.23 0.10
Intermuscular fat 1.24c 1.54 姑 1.43* L79a 0.11
Total plate fat 2.48b 3.(2 2.60b 3.02a 0.13
Lean 2.43 2.20 2.19 2.31 0.10
Bone 0.53a 0.44b 0.45b 0.44b 0.02

Rack
Subcutaneous fat 1.40b 1.82a 1.76 근 1.66姑 0.11
Intermuscular fat 1.03 1.12 1.09 1.32 0.09
Total rack fat 2.43 2.93 2.85 2.98 0.16
Lean 3.21 3.08 3.06 3.32 0.22
Bone 1.01 0.89 0.84 0.89 0.05

Brisket & foreshank 
Subcutaneous fat 1.56 1.50 1.72 1.79 0.17
Intermuscular fat 1.95 2.09 1.82 2.19 0.16
Total brisket & shank fat 3.51 3.59 3.54 3.98 0.21
Lean 5.13 4.71 5.45 5.00 0.26
Bone 2.36 2.24 2.24 2.18 0.08

Leg
Subcutaneous fat 3.11 3.33 3.28 3.24 0.23
Intermuscular fat 1.52b 1.49b 1.57b 1.83a 0.09
Total leg fat 4.63 4.83 4.85 5.07 0.22
Lean 19.73 19.37 20.51 19.57 0.41
Bone 4.43 4.24 4.28 4.06 0.10

Loin
Subcutaneous fat 1.80 2.38 2.18 2.04 0.20
Intermuscular fat 0.38 0.45 0.34 0.44 0.04
Total loin fat 2.19 2.84 5.52 2.48 0.20
Lean 4.87 5.28 5.29 5.10 0.28
Bone 1.39 1.41 1.34 1.26 0.08

Flank
Subcutaneous fat 2.12 2.44 2.35 2.28 0.18
Intermuscular fat 1.25 姑 1.74a 1.18b 1.85b 0.12
Total flank fat 3.37 4.18 3.53 1.14 0.22
Lean 2.69 2.59 2.59 2.45 0.09
Bone 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.01

자' Means on the same row denoted by the same or no superscript do not differ (p 그 0.05).
* Effects of sex or castration are significant (* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, ***p < 0.00).
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Body composition
INT lambs had lower DP (p < 0.01) than RR, BC and 

the IF lambs (table 4). As a percentage in EBW, INT 
lambs had higher proportions of head, feed, empty gut 
(p v 0.0이), liver (p < 0.05) but lower proportions of 
lungs and trachea (p < 0.05) than BC and IF (table 4). 
INT males obviously had higher proportions of the testis 
in EBW than other groups (p < 0.001).

As a percentage in the carcass, INT males had signifi
cantly higher proportion of bone than RR, BC and IF 
lambs but had lower proportions of fat than RR, IF lambs. 
There were no significant effects of sex on muscle 
proportions in the carcass (table 4).

Carcass tissue distribution
IF had the highest proportion of TBF in the EBW (p < 

0.001) followed by BC and RR whereas INT lambs had 
the lowest proportion (table 5). There was a general trend 
of IF lambs having the highest proportion of individual 
fat depots than other sex groups. They had significantly (p 
< 0.001) higher proportions of omental, mesenteric, 
kidney, pelvic, TNCF, intermuscular and TCF (p < 0.05) 
than INT, RR and BC lambs. BC and RR lambs followed 
whereas INT lambs had the lowest carcass and non- 
carcass fat proportion (table 5).

Table 6 shows the proportions of subcutaneous and 
intermuscular fats, total carcass fat, lean and bone in 
seven carcass cuts (chuck, plate, rack, brisket and 
fbreshank, leg, loin and flank) as percentage in carcass 
weight. There were only few sex effects on carcass tissue 
distribution and those were exhibited mostly in fat tissue. 
IF lambs had higher (p < 0.05-0.01) proportions of 
intermuscular fat in the chuck, plate, leg and flank than 
intact and castrated males. They also had higher TCF in 
the chuck, plate and flank than intact and castrated males. 
Other effects included a higher bone content in the chuck 
and plate in INT than RR, BC and IF lambs.

DISCUSSION

Omani sheep in the current study had better growth 
performace in terms of daily growth rates and body 
weight gain than those reported for local sheep raised 
under traditional systems (Anon, 1978). Their perfor
mance was also comparable to that of improved tropical 
sheep (Gatenby, 1986). This confirms earlier observations 
by Al-Nakib (1992) and Mahgoub and Lodge (1994a) 
that Omani sheep responded well to intensive manage
ment. Daily growth rates recorded in the current 
experiment (152- 179 g/d for castrated and intact sheep) 
are comparable to those (148 -184 g/d) reported fbr same 

sex Omani sheep raised under similar conditions 
(Mahgoub and Lodge, 1994a). These figures may be 
lower compared to those reported for improved temperate 
breeds (Geenty and Sykes, 1981). However, the smaller 
body size of Omani sheep and their adaptation to a harsh 
environment should give them an advantage over exotic 
breeds for meat production under Omani conditions. 
Intact male sheep showed exceptionally high growth 
performance than castrated and female sheep. Their 
superior gains were accomlished without extra expenses. 
Although Intact males consumed more feed than other 
sexes over the trial period, their faster gains resulted in no 
differences in FCR between lambs of all sexes.

Values of FCR of 5.8 in intact male Omani sheep (at 
28 kg body weight) in the current study, are comparable 
to those reported for Omani intact male sheep of 
comparable body weights fed conventional diets (5.48) or 
diets based on agricultural by products (6.02) (Chesworth 
et al., 1996). However, these FCR values appears to be 
higher than those reported for temperate breeds (e. g. 3.8 
reported by Galbraith et al., 1990) indicating inferior 
genetic makeup for growth of the local breed. Omani 
sheep, as most tropical breeds, were naturally selected 
over generations for factors of survival under a harsh 
environment such as disease and parasite resistance, feed 
scarcity, high temperatures, etc., rather than for faster 
growth rates as in improved temperate breeds.

RR lambs had faster growth rates and higher weights 
at 20 wks than BC. This indicated that castration at 
weaning time may have negative effects on sheep. The 
reason may be the combined shock and stress caused by 
weaning and castration at the same time. Nonetheless, 
castration early or late in life using either rubber rings or 
burdizzo produced no beneficial effects for meat 
production from Omani sheep in terms of daily gain or 
body weight. Therefore, it should not be recommended as 
a management practice in these sheep under similar 
management conditions. Use of female Omani sheep fbr 
meat production under these conditions is also not 
recommended because of their poor performance.

Feed intake in Omani sheep ranged between 0.8 to 1.1 
kg/d in animals of 24-28 kg. This indicated an intake of 3 
-4% body weight which is in line with that recorded fbr 
the breed (M. G. El Hag (1995), personal communication). 
This intake is also comparable to that of 4-5% body 
weight reported by Gatenby (1986) as an intake expected 
from sheep fed good quality diet.

Intact male lambs had lower DP than both castrated 
and female lambs. This confirms previous reports on 
Omani sheep (Mahgoub and Lodge, 1994,a) and is in line 
with reports in temperate sheep (Kirton and Morris, 1989). 
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Higher DP was related to higher fat content (Kirton and 
Morris, 1989) which is congruent with findings of the 
current study where intack lambs had significantly lower 
carcass and non - carcass fat contents than castrated males 
or intact females. Higher proportions of non-carcass 
components such as the head, feet, empty gut, etc., were 
reported for Omani sheep (Mahgoub and Lodge, 1994 a) 
and are in line with reports in temperate sheep 
(Butterfield, 1988). Heavier heads in intact males were 
attributed to their more developed horns compared to 
those of castrated and female lambs (Butterfield, 1988). 
Higher proportions of non-carcass components may also 
contribute to low DP in intact males in the current study 
and was similar to those reported for cattle (Berg and 
Butterfield, 1976).

Intact male lambs had the lowest level of non-carcass 
and carcass fat among all sex groups. This confirmed 
findings in Omani sheep (Mahgoub and Lodge, 1994,a) 
and other sheep (Butterfield, 1988; Kirton and Morris, 
1989). Location and quantity of fat in the body of meat 
animals affects carcass quality. Excess fat is not a 
desirable trait in meat animals especially if it occurs in 
the carcass itself. This is because its trimming results in 
considerable losses in the contrary to its occurance in the 
body cavity where it is easily separable. Findings of the 
current study indicated that intact male lambs are more 
suitable for meat production because they can attain a 
higher slaughter weights without the risk of becoming 
excessively fat and therefore, inefficient in converting 
feed into weight gain.

There were no marked sex effects on carcass tissue 
distribution in carcass cuts. This should also favour meat 
production from intact male Omani sheep because it 
indicates that they produce carcasses which are not 
inferior to those produced by other sex groups. This adds 
to their ability to gain faster and produce carcasses with 
low fat content. Findings of this study revealed little 
differences between RR and BC lambs in body 
composition or tissue distribution. This indicated no 
marked effects of age or method of castration on meat 
production from Omani sheep.

In general, this study demonstrated that castration of 
male Omani native sheep either early in life using rubber 
rings or later at weaning using a burdizzo, did not 
improve growth performance but reduced carcass quality 
by increasing fat content. Therefore, it is not recommen
ded as a management practice for meat production from 
Omani sheep under similar conditions.
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